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Vol. 6 H owar d Unive rsity, W ashing ton, D .C., W ednesday, April 25, 1928 
. 
. . 
BY ONE WHO SEES 
FRATERNITIES HA VE LAUNCHED INTO THEIR 
. ~ 
_ _ _._. _ .::...._' --....:- ------ - VARIOUS NATIONAL CAMPIAGN MOVEMENT·S I 
.Fo; one night the unbelievable hap-
pened, first the studeQtS were allowed 
to use the iymnasium, and $econd the 
gym was so completely convetted 
fron1 a floor of daily dozens into a 
complete fairyland that no one be-
lieved it to be the same pJace. The 
committee deserves lots~f credit, as 
does also President Stanford, for their 
Several Local Fraternitiea are Busy Dur.ing April and May 
untiring efforts. . 
• • • 
It w~s quite a shock to the student 
~body to hear that the good Professor 
Tunnell will not be back in the com-
ing year. !\1any a Rtudent has been 
taught to think politically under the 
grand old "Bearcat." I suppose he 
means weil and know!:! what he is 
doing, for there are ~uite a few of us 
who have not forgotten, ''If you argue 
with me you're wrong." 
• • • 
There i~ no doubt that the student 
body will miss the inspiring Dean 
Cook who after over fifty years of 
faitbful service to his alma mater, is 
being retired. Close on the heels of 
this come:; unofficial rumors from 
such "information getters" as the 
Afro and Tribune that Dr. Wesley is 
thinking of taking leave of absence 
to do research work. As far as can 
be understood these are the only pro-
fessors leaving of their own volition. 
• • • 
HOWARD'S NEW MEDICAL 
S~HDOL DEDICATlD 
Ho\vard University's New J\1edical 
School Building \Yas dedicated rt1on-
day and Tuesday, April 9 and 10. 
Invitations were issued by the Boa.rd 
of Trustet-s of llo,vnrd University, in-
viting the faculties ,,f the university, 
the alun1ni, officials of colleges and 
universities, superintendents of hos-
pitals, and representatives of various 
medical, dental and pharmaceutical 
organizations to be present at the 
dedicator y exercises and formal open-
ing of the New Medical School Build-
ing, F'ifth and W streets, northwest. 
Adn1inistrative Section a nd t hP 
• 
.Auditorium 
Th~ central portion of the first floor, 
south of the rotunda il:I occupied by 
the office~ of the dean, the faculty 
room, reception room, the students' ti-
brary and the museum. The separate 
units of this section. of the building 
are locat~d in such a convenient way 
that while all of the administrative 
· There is no doubt that the scholar, offices, library and museum arc iso-
Dr. Johnl:lon, will have a job on his lated front the general routes of stu-
hands in rebuilding both the history dent circulation through the building, 
department as well as the department they are nevertheless easy of access 
of commerce and finance. to both the north and south wings of 
• • • the building. 
The student body is. overjoyed at The auditoriun1 which is located on 
the success of one of the faculty, Hil- the second floor will have a seating 
Jard Robinson, who won third prize1 capacity of 500 and ic; adapted .both to 
in a national architectural contest general lecture purposes and 1nstruc-
whose entrant'S ranked with the best tions by rnoving pictureR. 
\ 
in the country. Laborator ies 
• • • 
ANNl' AL CRUSADE AGA INST 
DISEASE 
The health of a nation is it" gn•at-
est asset; the hope of a nation lie~ in 
the hc.·alth of all its people regardless 
of social strata; the happiness o~ any 
nation is the sun1 total of the happi-
ness of its n1any units - the famnies. 
To assur(! the health and happiness 
of the many families and pre·1ent thl' 
g1·t:at ecc111001k los::; to this country 
by the 500,000 deaths occuting an-
nually fr(•m preventable causes has 
been the stimulus for the conduction 
of the "Annual Crusade Against Uis-
oase" by \.he Chi Delta Mu Medical 
Fraternity. 
The crusade this year will be con-
ducted during the week of May 1 to 7, 
inclusive. The public will be reached 
through the pulpit, the press and 
HOWARD IS TO DEBATE 
NORTHWESTERN 
The d(•bating team of ~orth\vestern 
L' nl\ ersity is to deb1. te lfoward Uni-
v,•rsity under the auspices of the Kap-
Jia Si~nu1 De:baling Society at the 
Arn1slrong Auditoriun1, Friday, J\lay 
I. Tht• subjc•ct for del>ate- ~ i::. "Re-
1-101\t'd, That tht• principles Of th< 
Baunic.•s Att of Ne" York ~hould be 
enacted in all other States." 
The Howard University debaters 
are Hobert E. Dandridge anu Robert 
Burrell. 
Miss Avis Andrews, stellar soprano, 
will r(•ndcr sevt•ral selections as will 
also the lloward University Glee Club. 
through lectures and clinics held in PH I BbYf' A SIGMA OBSERVES BIG-
the public schools and at Hov•ard Uni-
ver:.ity. The slogan "Health is 
\Vealtp Get it, Keep it." 
G En .\ '\D BETTER BCSINESS 
\\ EEK 
TP,e out.,tanding feature of the c1u- Beginning April 16._ and l!lstin" 
!.-ade will be a n1ass meeting held throughout. the entire \\'eek, the Ph i 
Thursday night, :'\lay 3, in the audi- B t s· L' t -t b d t 
· c a 1gma J' ra ern1 y o serve 1 s 
torium of the new medical school of an 1 B ,, B tt B · . . . . . nua 1gger anu e er us1ncss 
lloward Un1vers1ty. D1scu~is1ons will 1,IT k N th h t th 
. . . n c.•(• arncng " egroes roug ou e 
be made by pron11nent phys1c1ans on country. The purpose of this move-
modern methods of disseminating thP mc•nt hurdly needs explanation be-
doctrine of preventative medicine. t•ause the very name discloses its real 
"An ounce of prevention is worth a purposl'. But in order that the true 
po~~1rof cure." spirit ... of the Better Business Move-
1 1am E. Allen. Jr., is chairman m(•nt n1ay bf' more firmly grasped, a 
of the local committP.e. r ... . 
cw statements n1ay be made 1n re-
KAPPA ALPHA PSI GU I DE RIGHT 
~10\'EME~T TO BE HELD 
gard to it. 
Speaking of faculty members de-
parting, it- looks ltke a 1recunt.truction 
1 period when one look~ ·at the task of 
- filiing the chair of Dean of the School 
of ~fedicine. 
In planning the building particular 
care was exercised to group both hori-
zontally and vertically the labora-
tories and lecture room fa-c1hties for 
closely related subjects. 
The entire three floors of the south 
wing of the building ar~ occupied by 
practical anatomy and its related 
subjects, that is, practical anatomy on 
the ground floor; topographic and 
gross anatomy on the first floor, and 
histology and embryology on the sec-
ond floor and the animal run ,on the 
Today as .never before race mem-
bers should concentrate upon big busi-
ness enterprises. There are many ob-
Xi Chapter of the Kappa Alpha Psi vious reasons .. why this should, and 
Fraternity, in accord "·ith the Guide must be done. With the rapid in-
• Right ~1ovement of t hil) national crease in Negro populati_on: it is very 
Gu:ek letter organization, will hold necessary that tney enlarge their 
itR nnnuul Guide Right Week duriny commercial horizon. Increase 1n 
the week of April 22 to 29. population inevitably demands a 
The purpo!'le of the Guide Right gn•ater econo1nic outlet for any peo-
:\fo,·ement is to try to create a self pie. Economic power, which can 
con!'lciousness in the young men who come only through · well organized 
are in high school or just beginning business, becomes for any people, the 
th~lr college work. It is hoped to touchstone of soc ial prestige and in-
help guide these young men into that tluc•nc('. - People who have no share in 
profession or vocation in life for I the business worW are, without cx-
which they are b0 .st fitted. This can ception, relegated to an inferior place 
only be done first: by the student's in society. Well organized business 
• • • 
?rfuch success is wished varsity de-
baters ,who in Armstrong Auditorium 
will debate the representatives of 
'Northwestern, May 4. 
• • • 
.. 
Professor Julian no doubt is over-
joyed at the assurance of a new chem-
istry building for next year. We are 
sure the student body will be greatly 
benefited. 
• • • 
roof. 
own sense of hi l'I ability for a par- ~nterprises arc ~he foundations upon Following the same requit·ement for -
ticular field 1n life, and second; by the which econon1ic and political freedom grouping related subjects, the north-
opinions and by personal contact with rest. 
west wing contains physiological , 
older men who are already in the Peoplt• "ho do not control an econo-
chemistry on the ground floor; phar- r . Every optimistic hope is held out particular field that the young man nllt ~tr onghold can hardly hop(; t •, 
macology on the fir'it floor and physi-for the passage of the federal bill to wishes to enter. s hare the advantages of a great civ 1 ology on the second floor; while the legalize Howard appropriations. Up In this age of specialization, · it he- lization. Therefore·, the ~egro must 
northeast wing contains laboratories 
to date the Senate is the only stum- comes ne.:essary that the young man turn mc,rc and more to\vard bu~ines' 
, ' 
( ' Il l DELT\ l\tl' 
A~~l' AL CRUSADE 
,\(,Al~~T DIS_EASE 
\1.\ \' I lo 7. l~('LL'SI\'E 
~ 
- . 
-
• 
No. 14 
-
STUDENT COUNCIL 
-
The Stuclt>nt Council will present 
l\1i ss Avi s Andn•ws, soprano soloist, 
in concert at AnclrC'w Rankin Chapel • 
on Thursday l'Vt'hing, May l 'i, at 
8:15 o'dpck. Miss Andrews has one 
of the bl'l't dt•vt•lop(•d voices in the 
countr~. Hl•r brilliant soprano voice 
1s not 011ly nwlodious, but it also 
posRt•sst·~ a rPnH11·kahly syn1palhetic 
quality, th<• e~1r<•ssion of a richly 
111uskal and po<·tic t(•mpcran1ent. 
It is hopt•d t hut th<.' !:\tudent body 
and frh nils \\ill snow thei r apprecia-
tion of J\1 ;!-11< And rt•\\~ by coining out 
to h(•ar hl•r on that night. 
Tht• <'on1m1tt<'c appointed by the 
C1>UnC"il to 111ak<• a !'<Urvry l·oncerning 
the plans Us('d by other universities 
in op(•rating \ h<•ir t·o-opera;ive stores, _ 
has n1ude ' its rpport. According to 
• thi s n•p1u·t, tht• university plan is the 
most prt'valPnt. Thi s r'eport will be 
lakt•n to lh<• pn•sidt·nt of the univer-
s ity; afterwards plans will be drawn 
up and bt• pn•senlc.•d lo the trustees 
in their June st>ssion . 
Tht• Studl·nt <'ouncil reception for 
the ~pring quurltr will be held in the 
Uni\'1 rsit~ dining hall on Saturday 
t•v<•ning, ~1ay 5. 
.\ I. I'll \ S TllJHTEE~Tll EDlJCA-
TIO~ \\ EEh HE(; l~S O~ ~1 AY 6 
• 
--
Although the w<•<•k of April 29 to 
h-1.ay 5, indusiv(', has bPen designated 
l>y Rayniond Cannon, director of edu-
cation of the• Alpha Phi Alpha Fra-
ternity HR Go-to- JJigh-Sthool, Go-to-
Colll'J..'"<' W c•c•l<? th(• I oral graduate and 
un<lcrgraduatt• c·haptcrs of the fra-
ternity will observt• it during the-week 
of l\1Hy I) lo May l:l, inclusive. 
Tht• ('ampaign will be conducted 
throughout lht• c·ountry by the seventy 
chapt<•rs of Alpha Phi Alpha in a gen-
eral crusade against "Ignorance." 
Th<• aim of the movement is to en-
largf' C'clurational opportuni ties and to 
promote bc•tt<•r undcrl'tanding among 
the peopl" of the entire country re-
gard!<• " of ruc<'. creed, or religion. 
The• activ1ti(•s of the \\'ashington 
chapters this y1•ar will be (:onfined to 
the sc hool s of the District of Colum-
bia. The• lc;ca l to1nmiltt•e feels that 
greatt•r an<l more rt•sulti:. will be o.U-
taincd by appealing to the school 
c:hildrcn direct. Speakers will be se-
lected to' speak before audiences of 
the high • schools and junior high 
school c;, and bc•for<.' C'ombinecl groups 
of c•ighth l.('radc• studc.•nts. 
Ont• night during th<' wc•1 k of ~Iav 
I;, th< rt will be a radio address from 
a local hroa,k:1sting station. Thur:--
day niorning, '.\lay JO, a prog-ram \\tll 
he.• pr(·M.·nt1·d in the Andrew Rankin -for bacteriology on the first floor and Jin block. If this bill oes throu h of toda\' should 1n ore • . .. · 
it will be the ever-lasting tale, t . early in life upon that profession 01 creasing demands of his swellin~ sity fron1 JO to IO::iO o'clock. 
tell the powers that be." • Research Laboratories V<><;ation for which tie is best fitted, numbers. _ , A:-id(• froo1 thl•se activities book-
. • • · • ,. All of these student laboratories , in o rder that he may be "guided Therc must be a greater increase in marks will bl• dis tributed among thn 
The Omega players dnerve much research laboratories and lecture right" in life and thus- obtain the :-.:egro business because of the chang- school childn•n '''ith a1f11ropriatc edu-
credit for their recent productiofi rooms contain laboratory table facili- maximum amount of success. ing social coodit1ons. The real value cat1011ul 111c•ssag(•s, and ' l<·ttc•rs will be 
. .. Charley'/' Aunt". Pr~f. Peters might ties specially adaptep to the work of During Guide Right \Veek, speak- and W_?.rth of the Negro's intellect, c;an s'{' nt to NH·h .,r th<· minis t<-·rs of the 
get a tip on studenJs' ability. from the laboratory, nnd equipped in all eri; chose-Ji frc:>m-,. the- Wttshington find '('xpre~siorr only 1n-so-!ar ah· h(• c:ity, ask1ni: him to 111ake his 1o~r-
thls : pt1t!q:z:.mance. cases with water, drainage, electricity, Alumni Chapter of Kappa Alpha Psi, I fi.nds greatt•r t•conomic expression. n1on on ~1 ay I :i, onl• on education. 
• • • gas, air, and vacuum, as specifically will go lo t~ high schools of the 1 herefore, the Phi Beta Sigma Fra- James ~- Suund(•J -, lt·ac:her in the 
Soon f\f'nior" will he Rf'en adorni-Rg required. city to speak to 1thf' students. At the ternity earnestly hopes that there will dunhar High S(·hool, has been ap-
funny costumes while Juniors will as- Four distinct stair towers on oppo- Howard University Chapel on· April be an increased effort on the part of pbint(•d crircctor or eclucational activi-
' sume a more dignified air and so an- site sides of the i~terior courts make 27, Attorney Armond W. Sc:ott will ad- all N~~roes to realize m-ore anp -more tie,.c; for and in thl• Distrfct, and Baxtl't' 
other class will think of departure it possible either to reach any labora- dress the student body. Sunday the urgent need for greater and better D<1n Goo<lall. of Howard Universi ty, 
from the university. tO'l'Y direct from the exterior of the morning, April 29,- the Guide Right business. Let us make every week a campaig-n manager. of the undergrad-
( 
Spring 
have big 
chance. 
t 
• • • building without going through ' ·any' Week will end with a short program real campaign for increas1?d t;usiness uate .chapter. \Vorking with- l\fr. 
is here. Remember you other laboratory, or to use any one at Nineteenth Street Baptist Church. among Negroes. This is .not the task Saunders and 1\fr. Goodall are A. 
feet. Give the grass a portion of the structure while the re-
1 
• ~ K. Jones is chairman of the of one group, but indeed the !ask of Franklin Fisher, Robert ~fance, K~n-
mainder of the building is locked. Guide. Right Committee. , all. neth Eldridge and Rowa~-A. Murry. 
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THE HILLTOP' 
HOWARD UNIVERSITY, WASHINGTON, D.C. 
- . 
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TfJAT ('f~NSORSIIIP QUESTION 
Mr. Buxtt·r D. Goodall, 
Editor, Ttw H11ltnp, 
Hownrd l 'n1v<·r-.1l) , 
1>c•nr '.\tr. (,oodall - # • 
April 16, t92R 
• 
('011fi11111nv- ou1 conversation of thi!\ 1norninj.!, I h<>g to sn> that 
the: Prt•1111lt•nt of the UnivC'l·sity has just uppoinled thl• following 
Fut'ulty C'ommitte<• on the student paper : 
Prof(•H11or G. 1\1. LiA"htfoot 
l>r. L. Z. Johnson 
Prof<•sHor E . C. Willi ams, Chairman. 
,- - · Sui·h u ~·un1n11llt't', you will rN·ull, \\fts in11tituted \\ht•n th(• stu -
~ - dt•nt papt•r wus first organizt•d, but it hn11 not functioned r<>gularly . 
It punio~t·~ to tlo 110 fron1 no\\ on. In furth<.'.ranc(.• of lht• work. of 
lht• t•oniniillt't'. will ~·ou kindly furnish u!I before going to press with 
duplicah• proof ... h(•t.·t~ of all n1atlt'r for t'ut'h is11ue. If lhi11 is don(• 
• 
wrthout th•lay un ~our j1urt, ull 1nntt1•r will be returned pro1nptly, 
110 thnt thi•rt• nN•d bt• no delny in printing occa11iont•<t by the func-
. tionin1-t of th i11 ('omn1ittet.•. , . 
Tru~ting that \Vt' mny havt• thl• ht•ntly to-opl'(Utinn- of fh1 11111 
lop slatf, I un1, 
• 
.. 
Vl•ry si ncerely yours, 
• 
.,. -
E. C. \VILLIA~1S, 
Chairman, Committee on Student 
.\cth ities and ""Committ<'e on 
Student Paper 
Ho\\'ctrd L1 ni versity. 
'\'a~hingt.on, I).e: 
April 21, 1928 
The Con1n1itlt'<.' on Sturlent Publication, 
llo\,·u1·cl l'ni\'C'r~ity, • 
\VaRhington, !).('. 
1\1 r . J1~. ('. \Vllhan1H, l .. hairman. 
l)l'nr Sir: · 
·y 0 ur l<.•ttt·r of April lll . t'l'l'l'i\'t'd. and contents carefully 
notl•tl. :\I, n .. •pl) has bel'll late bccau~l' of several rea~On8, said 
rt•a ... ons ht:in).! statt>d l>t•IO\\. )Jay I ~tat<.\ it i8 not in a spirit of 
\\·ii t ul di"ol>t.•dienee that I rnust ans\\ t'r unfa\ orahly to the reqtll.'St 
of Prt•si<~h.•n t .Johngon, askin~ the· submittal to the <.'on1n1ittee 
;"'ippoinh·d h) h in1 of ~)r-oof sht•ets of Th t' H illtop for its final de-
c1 ,..1on lu•fort• ).!oin).! tt'> JH'l'S~. but \\'ith a spirit I feel and bt•lit•ve 
iu"titial>h· to thl' t"·o thousand stuclt•ntg \vhich The Hillt op rt' pre-
s< ' lt ...... and I a~ tht-ir sl'r\·ant. an1 r<"s pon~i ble t o. 
Thi //If/top as a gtucient publication un<.Te·r faculty censor-
:-:11ip· \\ ould l'l':lSl' to bl' a st udt 11t publication. Thi8, gentlemen, 
"ot.ld t:lt•an t hl· n1u1.zlin>r of l rt!t.•dorn of thought and of speech 
:1" \\"t•ll as opinion an1nng- t ht> ~t udPnt body. Sin<.'l' Th e Hilltop is 
:-- upportt7d h) fund~ frorn the studC'nt body collected ns extra cur-
ril' u la ft•Ps. t hl' a bo\"l' gtep \\·ou ld bt• u n\\'iRe as 've il a~ unf am 
i)tn of t\\'t>nt\·-fi\e ~tudl'ntg of \\'hon1 the question, "Do you 
• 
thinh Tiu Fl illft1p should ha\'C' n fa<.'ulty committC'e of cengor-
"hip ·1 " \\as a"kl'd. l\\ t'nty-four repliC'd ne~atively. Thus you can· 
"l'l' that a la rgt• ratio of thP ~tuclt• nt bod~· is againgt faculty inter-
STUDENTS' FORUM you if you· will talk to her. Dean W cHt has lived in Clark Hall and he 
has asserted "The hall hasn't the • 
EDITOR'S NOTE-This <!olumn will 
bf> open to the Students of the 
"Hill" for comment on the trend of 
campus aft'airs. Letters, however, 
must be brief and signed. Name of 
writer will be withheld on request,. 
' 
FAC' l lLTY FORWARD!· 
' 
, 
hotel conveniences that are desirable, 
but we are doing our best to make• 
it a pla~e for decent n1en ' to live.' ' 
There are wi nc'S C$ aplenty thut the 
-~1n~lar<ls o t II have been rabed 
t~ndred per cent 1n the past t .. vo 
yen rs. 
Several years ago, before any of 
the present student powers came tn 
• Editor, The Hilltop: Howard, members of the faculty sug-
Ucrc• is a topic vital to our univer- gested revolutionizing the chapel 
sity welfare, amply discussed by the hour, and now Dean Holmes offers a 
most pow(•rful factors of the institu- program s imilar to that of Editor 
tion. It may contradict son1e oppos- Goodall. The faculty unit does not 
ing <'laim. but the facts are given agree with the editor altogether. 
virtuously. It does not try to oppose They claim, "The paper's attitude is 
anyone\ nor campaign in any way and too destructively critical, and its in. 
hPrE>'s praying that no encmiea are formers generally omit certain vital 
made. It merely expresses the opin- details." One member ventures, "TAe 
ian::1 which every one is justly en- t.>ditor is misdir-ecting his splendid 
titled to. J hope that you will find it ability, one s hould have been enough.'' 
convenic•nt to publish it in detail in Three years ago Dean Holmes sug-
ou r next issue. I gested assembly three times a week, 
Not all of the members of the fac- and again he proposes; "Chapel 
ulty of Howard University are wind- should be held three times a week. 
jamnu•rH and flap-doodles. Professor Monday ,.should be compulsory fresh-
Tunnell defends th'e faculty and man lecture day. Here he must get 
as ks, "Why don't some of those the necessary orientation that all cql-
u.nder !~rad11 \\ho ridicule the old- legians need . Wednesdlly the entire 
e'uards, get up and present something student body should turn out ...... to meet 
ne\v, int<'resting and more effective an outstanding speaker who will dis-
than is now being attempted?" The I cuss some subject that they can 
truth i1' thnt !Uch nn experin1ent in themselves submit. Friday ishould be 
some ca~(•s would be amusing to say devoted to student activities handled 
the least. by the council. The time should be 
Some of ~h~ speec~es delivered atrone half hour, from twelve to twelve-
chapel nrc d1s1nterest1ng, as heard by thirty noon.'' 
disinterested ears when coming from This schedule will give time for 
unintert•st1ng angles; but a sopho- 1 committee meetings, teachers' meet-
more ro~l' in an informal meeting re- ings, and faculty meetings on Tues-
cently und stated that- some of his I days and Thursdays. Special student 
n1ost d<>lig~tful ~ours during last meetings of all kinds could be held 
year were spent 1n Howard chapel. these open days--eleetions, pep meet-
Thi~ is a perft•ctly normal chap and ings and \Vhat-have-you. One hour 
contrary to th<' supposed-to-be gener- a day, two times a week, with every 
al attitudt', he further stated, "The one on the Hill , might afford students 
richest hour during a day's activiti- a new social meeting and build up 
JiQfl- on the hiU is the assembly our long dead school i:splril. Remem· 
hour." ber the high school days around the 
No doubt there are others of the ice cream man or the ~ot dQg stand? _ 
\'arious classt.•s who feel the same Teachers h·aving _vbitors for Jec-
\\.·ay that he does. A popular vote tures in their various classes (as 
might not uphold the claim that the many of them do), could entertain 
studt•nt ensemble does not appreciate their company with the beauty of the 
the faculty endeavor at chapel hour. institution or a dainty lunch. A good 
A stud<•nt of years ago recalls, tinte might be had by all. 
"The ~reutt•st thrill of my four Through the student body and fac-
yenrl.i, \\US wht1n nil Indian prince vis- ulty, or tho chapel committee, a 
itetl u~ at noon hour. Ambassadors, change will eventually take place. It 
heads of fort•ign legations, secretary will require a change of attitude. , It 
of this stat<> or that, congrcissmen, 1 will demand a mutual percentage of 
,-tah•snu•n. and diplomats of the first tolerance-but. It ~an be done. It will 
order u:.toundcd us with inspiring be done. Hl're's how to my way of 
ntessag"t•s." Th<> very fact that thinking. 
present-day stud<•nts do not support Yours for continued success, 
' chapel 11-1 pc•rhnps the reason that bet- Penrose E\•erhardt Goodall, 
ter spenkerH arc· not secured. How- Class of '30. 
ever. t ht• Prt•sidt•nt of British Col um-
bia miJ,?ht 1·on1c to us and not ren- 1 A C'OLU~INIST RE IG:SS 
d<.'r a::; vital an address as one of . 
our own i;turl<>nt-teacners. I Dear Editor-in-Chief: 
· Some of our schoolmates do not It is with no little regret that I 
npprencnd the finer things nor sec tender my resignation as a columnist 
the relationship between~ a lecture on to The Hilltop for I thoroughly en-
amphibinn ('volution and etiquette a!l joyed the \Vork, and I heartily ap-
expres!led by present-da'y sophisti• preciated th~ 11pirit of confidence and 
cated society. Epicureans that they co-operation which you extended to 
are, on ly i;ociety of j:he four-hundred me at all times. But in spite of my 
. -
or Ritz type matters. rC<grets I must ask that my resigna-
The faculty · oot.•:.- have the student tion be regarded as final. 
at heart a!l DN1n Slowe " ·ill assure I am working daily on a debate 
• 
arc leading the fight against ignorance and~ superstition are in-
lcatin y into the lives of the reRent da ·outh of the \\'prld-
loYe of truth. freedom of thought, and boilding of character. 
I am, 
Respectfully yours, . 
_ _., r,~n l' l' \\' ith tlH• ..... tudc•nts' publil·ation. . .. 
BAXTER DON GOODALL, 
Editor, The Hilltop 
. Finally, I plal'ed thl' n1att<'r of ~\ fac.ul~rommittcc consor- - ~r-
~hip ht'forC' tht• Student l'ounril. the official rcprcscntatiY<' body • • A HINT 
of tht• tudt'nt ..... of thl .. un1Yt•rsitY for its decision, and after a It is about time for Hov~·ardites to stop laughing at every 
• 
thorou~h tliscuss1011 of thl' P·r<'sident's rcqul"'Rt. the Council voted lit"tle joke that is made about the race. This does· not only ap-
that 1''11 l/ 11/top ht' frfll' fro1n faculty ~up~rvigion and interfer~ ply to Ho\\ardites but to the Negroes in general; both educated 
cnt;.e~ and illiterate. I admit, there are some jokes that are laughable, 
· l r; <'lo~ing, l\l r. \Yi11ian1s. nu\y 1 ask that you kindly con,·ey and there are some that seriously affect the Negro and should 
to thl~ l'nn1n1itt<'P on Student Publication and through them to not cause a lyrical performance. I hope, "'·hen the next joke is 
PrP~idt'nl ,J l1h11:-;on" the con tent~ of thi::- letter. \\yi::•hing for the made in chapel by a speaker, that "'"e would think before laughing~ 
continued gro"·th -of HO\\'ard Uni,·ersity in those .fundan1ental W. R. H. 
' 
• 
• 
-
... 
• 
--" 
-:;.~ 
• 
' 
and that, with the strain which the 
council's ne\v investigation put upon 
rny time, render it impossible for me 
to submit material of the best calibre. 
With ull personal regards, and best 
wishes for the success, and continu-
ance of the idealistic course you have 
l>egun for The Hilltop, I am, 
Very sincerely yours, 
Gladys M. Jamieson. 
A SUGGESTION 
Dear Editor: 
It has been said repeatedly that 
those. who are able to do the least 
are thE.> ones who criticize the most, 
but it i11 not with the intention of 
criticizing that I write, mine is mere-
ly a suggestion. As it is necessary 
lo make improvements in all other 
enterprises in order to keep up to a 
certain standard, it is also necessary 
to n1ake improvements -ih a student 
publication. l\tine, however, is mere-
ly an idea which may help to bring 
about a larger idea-a worthy im-
provement. 
In college life t here are many wor-
thy phases and many undertakings 
which n'lay be promoted by public rec-
ognition, and still they may not be of 
enough importance to warrant their 
taking up a large space in the paper. 
There are students who make large 
contributions to the student life at 
Howard and who should be recognized. 
For these reasons, I. suggest that 
The Hilltop set aside in each publica-
tion a space in which these things 
may be recognized. One pupil may 
be take-n from each class and the 
reasons for which his or her name 
appears in that column may be atated 
beneath. The names may also be 
placed 1n a column around which 
there 1:- a design-the front of I\ 
t~mple, or some other example of 
architecture (preferably the Gothic 
type). If this idea were carried out 
the column might serve as a design 
around which other articles may be 
syn1metrically arranged. 
This suggestion has been accepted 
by a student publication in a sec-
ondary school, ~nd it met with great 
success, and since the scope of college 
life is broader than is high school 
life, there is a wider field from which 
to draw. For these reasons such a 
project may prove helpful. 
Rut h E. Matthews, '31. 
THE OHIO RELAYS 
Howard's mile relay team placed 
third in the Ohiol relays. The team 
was co mposed of Thorne, Jones, Lang-
ston, and Walker- with Morgan as al-
ternate. This affair took place Satur-
day. April 21. 
in spite of the muddy track and 
the continuous rain, the race was fast. 
W<>oster and Ohio Wesleyan took first 
and ~ccond places respectively. Woos-
ter's time \Vas 3.33; Howard's time 
was 3.34. The world's record time for 
the mile relay is 3:16.4. 
Other schools that competed against 
Ho\vard were Oberlin; University of 
Dayton; University of Cincinnati; 
Ohio University, and the University · 
of Akron. 
Howard's relay team is confident of 
victory in the Penn Relays- on Satur-
day, April 28. 
The athletic board met on Thurs-
day evening, April 12. The following 
' track schedule was sanctioned by the 
board: 
April 21, Ohio Relays and Baltimore 
~Iarathon. 
April 28, Penn Relays. 
~lay 5, lntra-1\fural Meet. 
~lay 10, Lincoln-Howard Meet . 
May 19, Lincoln Open Meet. 
l\tay 30, Ho.ward Open ?tfeet. 
~ Customer-~}lr .prices _ are dis-
graceful. And the papers said the 
price of fi sh had fallen! 
"I'm sorry, Madam; but we don't 
read the papers here. 
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He Had Him '11tere. 
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ITS 
"plainly want is not a redeemed moth-
erland to which all J ew• ahall ulti-
mately return; but what they really 
want is a citida1 of concentrated 
wealth and culture, which shall 
radiate its prestige and influence 
throughout the whole world. This ' 0 thou whose chastening love hath 
(EDITOR'S NOTE:-This column 
was su~gested by -Pren tice H. Thom-
as, associate editor of The Hilltop 
who is also a special corrsepondent 
for the Afro-American.) 
The Pittsburgh Courier for April 
the 14th, carries an article written 
by Mr. Forrester B. Washington, en-
titled "White Man to Stop Aiding Ne-
gro Charity." This a'rticle is indeed 
very significant, because it '!ontains 
j ust the kind of informatio'l that the 
mo.vemept is hea.:!ed by some of the I taught , _ 
best Jewish minds. J ewish wealth Our -country s chosen youth, Do you think The Hilltop should 
fro1n all parts of the world is sup- Thon who hast l_ed a nation's thought have a faculty advisor? 
The Caribbean Club held its--reg-
ular meeting on Saturday, March 31, 
in Library Hall, at 8 p. m. R. O. 
Mul'ray pres ided. There was a large 
attendance of members, friends and 
honorary members. 
porting this movement in a very lib- In freedom and ~n truth, 
era! and creditable way, and this is ~1other of learning and of grace, 
Negro needs at this time. 
The position held by :rtir. \\'ashing-
exactly as it should be. \Ve long to look upon thy face, 
To gather all that no\v we deem 
ton as director of the Atlanta School - But what, you n1ay usk, has this 
of Social Service Work, places him in movement to do \vith th<' subject un-
a very stragetic position to observe der discussion? DoeR it mean that 
and study conditions peculiar to Ne- the Negro must also turn toward his 
gro life in America. Therefore, he motherland where he too may de+.'elop 
speaks with authority, based upon ex- a stronghold of culture and wefllt h? 
perience gained by actual work in the This last quest ion I make no attempt 
laboratory of American Negro life. to answer here. But the Zionist 
In essence, t he article is a serious movement should teach the Negro at 
and justifiable indictment of Negroes least two distinct lessons. First, the 
who spend far too much money for need and value of co-operative effort 
luxuries, without which they could to lift a rejected people to a place 
• of prestige and recognition; second , 
well get along. Negroes, making such the very liberal way in which J ewish 
foolish use of their money, impress 
Thine own, into one place l-IUp remc, 
The nobly living, noble dead, 
The gloi:ious sons that thou hast bred. 
Where, leaping to the trumpet's call, 
Men charge, to conquer, or ~1, 
And count, not death a loss; 
Where youth, renouncing wealth and 
fame, 
Follows, through pestilence and flame, 
1:he hero of the Cross, 
Or renders, faithful to h is trust, 
The silent ser vice of the just, 
\Ve . know thy sons and thee. 
.., 
"No. I think college men and wo-
men should have some chance to think 
for themselves and express their 
thoughts. This is an age of free 
thinking and free expression." Pan-
sy Borders. 
"No. I think there should be suf-
ficient intellect and ability in the stu-
dent group to super:vise The Hilltop." 
-Eva Hilton. ~ ' 
"No. A faculty advisor would mean 
faculty censorship. That eventually 
will culminate in entire supervision." 
- Robbie E. Turner. 
college student 
advisors. How-
too."-Chauncey 
President J ohnson, who had been 
sch_eduled a s t he principal sp~aker of 
the evening, was called out of the city 
at a late moment and wired his in-
ability to be present. Dr. Alain 
Locke consented to fill the vacancy 
and pr('faet>d hi~ r-erTlarks-wilh t he as-
sertion that. he had no intention of 
pleading'°unreadiness, seeing that the 
question of international relation-
ship9' was a matter to which he had 
devoted much thought. He stressed 
the fact that if Negro leadership must 
advanct• from the position it has now 
attained, it must pool its resources 
hoth e<'onomically and intellectually 
and attack its problems from the in-
ternational point of view. 
th h
't th t th 1 \vealth is turning a dream into a 1 e· w 1 e man a ey no onger . . 
-- d h' fi · 1 'd . d t . reality. The Jew!'\ have determined nee 1s nanc1a at in or er o main-\ t th t· I d 
. . . . . o remove e s 1gma p ace upon 
Thine is the burning heart of youth, 
Thine is t.Pe steadtast flame of years, 
Thine is the wisdom of the truth, 
That falters not nor fears; 
"Yes. All other 
papers have faculty 
ard should have one 
Parker, '28. 
''No. Faculty advisorship is a rd1c 
of the high school. F'reedon1 of ex-
pression is one of our dearest trehs-
ures."-Susie Tate. 
He stated, "Howard University, 
with its great aggregation of Negro 
youth, both of native and foreign ele-ta1n their snstituttons. The frequent.. th b th · f I 
. . em y e unanimous consent o a -
display of that which seems to be t th t· A· ·i· d ld mos e en 1re~1V1 1ze wor . 
group prosperity among Negroes 
causes the white philanthropists to What the Negro must do is to de-
feel that they should no longer help velop a greater group vision for the 
to support Negro charity. If the Ne- immediate and remote future. He 
gro himself does not possess enough must realize that the time has come 
interest in his own group to con- for him to shift his responsibilities 
tribute liberally toward the support more and more upon his own shoul-
of his institutions, why should he ex- ders. This can come only as he stops 
pect the white man to do so while he wasting money upon expen sive and 
lavishes his wealth upon expensive unnecessary luxuries, whi(:h he could 
and needless luxuries? well do without. He 1*t develop a 
?t1r Washington's article should be greater spirit of unselt'Sifiness, mani-
d 
·b 
1 
b f N festing itself in giving more hberally 
rea y a very arge num er o e- . . 
groes because there is much to be ~ow~rd _the support of his own ~ soctal 
' . 1nst1tut1ons. 
Thine is the strong and solemn glow, 
Thine is the sweet transcendent grace, 
Of her whose love, through weal or 
woe, 
Lights her transfigured face; 
Where hope is high and thought is 
free 
Where life is brave and death is true, 
Where duty unrelenting leads 
To tasks 9f pain forever new , 
The heart that triumph~ while it 
bleeds, 
Howard, thy face we see. 
-
TO YOU 
learned from its valuable contents. I .. 
We note with great pride and admira- The necessity o( an awaking among By Nettie 1\-t . Nelson, 
. ~ 
tion, however, that we h:-=a-:-:v""e--=a=m=-::o=n"""g=-'-'~groes ttr become m<>11! self-nli~ ~•How I coufdlove 
'29 
us some Negroes who have already is evidenced in no better way than If I but deemed it wis e 
caught the vision of helping "the man by the difficult manner in which How- To look believingly on 
farthest down." \Ve gladly doff our ard University has ahvays secured its The things you say; 
hats to those public spirited men and annual appropriations. Only by the Could I but see 
women ·whose wealth is being used in greatest difficulty have the friends of 
purely unselfish ways. We express the university succeeded in obtaining 
profound respect and appreciation for annual support for carrying on its 
"I Jove you" in your eyes 
Ne'er would there da\\n for me 
A brighter day. 
their vision and unselfish interest. work. BUT 
Unfortunately, however, we find far 
too few of them at present. 
Immediately after the Civil , War 
' and many years later, the Negro was 
So long .as the Negro plays the role \Vhen cupid once does 
of a parasite, so long as he leans upon , Misdirect his arrpw 
the s houlders of others for support, And on a false hunt ~ 
just so long will he remain a re- 'Lows the Jover chase him-
cumbent and tottering weakling. No I 'Tis cynical and unbelieving, narrow 
~eople or race have ever entered fully And cautious, that he leaves 
into the r ealms of culture, res pect and His wounded victim. 
"No. I think The Hilltop shou ld be 
under student management because 
with faculty advisors The H illtop 
would not be permitted to express 
student opinion as it is. Real opin ion 
would be withheld."-Felix L. Walk-
er, '30. 
"No. I think the students on the 
editorial staff are fully able to con-
duct their own paper."- Esmeralda 
Rich, '31. .. 
"No. The Hilltop is by the students 
and for the students. Therefore I 
do not deem a faculty advisor neces-
sary. "-Raymond Wiggs, '31. 
"No. f' think The Hilltop should be 
the official organ of student opinion 
and should not be-disturbed by faculty 
dictatorship."-~1ilton Curtis Callo-
" 3). '29. 
"No. The Hilltop has been most 
democratic in its existence, with the 
appointment of f aculty advisors it be-
<'orncs autocratic."-Kenneth C. Eld-
ridge. '30. 
"\Ve came to college to improve our 
initiative. Can we do this by permit-
ting the faculty to think for us ?"-
J . Alfred Lee, '31. 
- . m<•nt~, tog<'ther with a progressive 
Nei:ro leadership, is destined to mean 
much in the welding !ogether of the 
people!'\ of African origin situated in 
both he1nis pheres. As the unity of 
a<'tion or pt•oples possessed of common 
traditions, disabilities and aspirations 
become more pronounced, in corres-
ponding measure, will the 'race' ques-
tion' with its attendant evils yield 
to the concentration of nQt merely na-
tional but international Negro effort." 
The Rev. Dr. Wiseman, Dr. T. A. 
Blue and Dr. A. A. Phillips made 
short addresses. 
' 
HO\\' ARO lJN-IVERSITY'- E~GI· 
NEERI NG SOCI ETY HOLDS 
\"i"il ' \L RF.,CEPTIOS 
The Ilo\\ard Univers ity Engineering 
Society held its second annual recep-
tion at the home of l\1rs. Yvette Thom-
as, 132·1 R street, northwest, last Fri-
day, and an enjoyable time was had 
hy a II. 
The home of Mrs. Thomas was very 
beautifully decorated in the univer-
s ity's and society's colors. Mus ic was 
furni sht•d by Jim Handy, and the gay 
couples lightly tripped to the me lodies 
of the latest tunes. 
_by h is very economic position com-
pelled to rely almost entirely upo.J?. 
outside charity for the maintenance 
of his institutions. Nothing else 
could be expected during those grim 
days of reconstruction for the Negro. 
E,·en toda~ it would be very absurd 
to say that the Negro no longer needs 
manhood without self-reliance. And 
this is no le"'s true of the Negro. 
SO "A DOLL'S HOUSE" RefrPshments were served on the 
Though your lips have said ht•auti full~ decorated veranda v:herc 
110 \VARD PLAYERS PRESENT 
outside charity. 
The day has not yet arrived when 
he can entirely support his institu-
.. • tions. But there can be no doubt 
whatsoever that he can contribute';' 
should contribute and must contribute 
far more liberally toward the support 
of his own institutions. This he must 
do if he hopes to become a full sharer 
in American r.ultural ~nd economic 
life. 
Today we are the spectators-to-
morrow we shall be the actors. Then 
it ·will become our problem of sup-
porting our institutions. What shall 
The words "l° Jove vou"- The }Joward Pl -1ar~e and commodious chairs were 
J i University ayers 1 And though I'd be so glad d lb P ac('(I ~o that the coup1es could lounge prt·sente sen's "A Doll's House," 
If they e t 
and enJ'o'-· the cool breeze. 
\\" re rue, the evening of April 12. The Players , J The llo\var<l Un ivers ity Engineer-
ing, Society, under the leader shi p of 
Robert E . Bl'rry, has made an en-
viable record th is }'ear and has be-
t·om<· an organizati on whfcb has at-
trac·tt•d the g eneral student body's at-
tention. 
\\' ould you forgive if I under the direction of Prof. :rt1. 
A littie doubt you, Franklin Peters, gave an excellent we do about it? • 
And b'lieve me that presentation of Ibsen's dran1a. The 
I'm happy knowinu "'OU'> d' ) POLITICAL SC IE N C E CLUB '" J • outstan 1ng p ayer of the evening was 
HOLDS R EG t.:LAR ~1EETING O~I EGAS T<) REPRODt:CE "CHAR- Curtis Todd, who characterizl'd ~ils 
. / Krogsta<). · ·. 
LEY'S Al' .~T" , The rast of characters were: 
, The P olitical Science Club held its Torvol1l Helmer ..... Samuel II. Pope I 
regular meeting, Tuesday, April 10, The Omega Psi Phi Fraternity play- Nora H elmer, his wife .. Ella V.. IIaith 
in Room 306, at 4 p. m. l\fany vital er s will drcproduce the comedy play, Nils Krogstad ........... Cqrtis Todd 
i 
• 
.. Plan~ for a different kind of social 
g<•t -to-g-t•thcr are being arranged and 
it i~ t•xpet ted to b~· bigger and bet-
ter tha 1~ the socicl y's previous a ff a ir:s . 
...-.- - ···- - ToJay all over thf \\<ortd, the J ew-
questions were <lh;cus!'ed. "C)larley's Aunt." The present!tion of Mrs.' Linden .. : ..... Louise M. Black 
The club at its next meeting wHl the play on Easter Monday night Anna, nurse ... : .. Jessie ~I. G.raJ1am ish people are engaged in a move-
ment which is known as Zionism. 
This project has as its goal the re-
demption of the H oly Land for the 
Jewish race. What these people 
discuss a very l ively subject, namely, proved to be a big bit. ... , Ellen, a maid ~ 2Gladys A. Fitzgerald :\targaret- I ·wQJlder if Lee will 
" Resolved, That the Negro should j The second performance i::. ache- Ivar IIelmer -~ . ohn Tyler Phillip, ir. lbv<• me \•.-hPn I'm old? 
vote solidly in the con1ing federal elec- duled for Saturday, April 28, at Arm· Emmy He I me .... Caroline . P c:terson :\1arian You'll knov• pretty soon 
tion." strong Auditorium. "Bobbie" Helmer - .. Patricia Stewart now . 
.. 
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PAGE FOUR THE HILLTOP 
l'ES"l'A l.,OZZI FllOEBEL GIVES 
KAMPUS .. KO MI CS INTEll.J;;STING l'ROGllA~J . Patronize ''Your'' 
Advertisers 
r 
• 
Ry Rubye G. Peake On 1' uesda y evening, April 7, the PeMLalozzi . f<~ roebel Society gave tnc 
s tudf' nts a treat b)• rendering an in-
teresting -program. A '})rize -" ' RS giv· Coi- t<· lla JI ., ) ·11u 11rt.· no t rouble u t 
itll. S11 c1 1l 1tl tlc1 v.•n 11 n1! lcil\'e !{11l11 h 
\ ' . 11l 11 nt·. J(osc_• :'ll 11 r ic i~ hc:itl o f th11 t 
f11 111 il)' . S1· ~· ? 
-
S J11111" ·"1.'11)''r<1 r , t ilt' <1 11ly t l1 i r1g tl111t. 
\1111 1·1111 cl1l t11 k1·t•1) lf l•lt•n L. 1111 l O 
;. 11t1r ~l· l f l• \,, t i(• ht· r to you . You 
• k1111" ' '' h11t I 111l•11n? ->i 
•.· .. ,
l;- t11111y 1t1t-' t h inKS 8;0i11c 1ieo1l le " 'ill 
' 110 to- i,:-.-·t noto r ie1y. 81ln1e throw 
' ' fit 11. '' 
~l . I . '! 
'f' y, 11 11111 Jiiti11U!S t1 r11l erc l11 !1Slnt'n cle -
~ 1 r111 g to g t1 tv the Aun io r. Sc11 io1· 
11ron1 '' r 11t ~o f11 1· 11s to gel junio r 
(1if'nrl!! to 1•sco rt ll1 em ns f11r ns the 
1!011 r . Th11 t 's Kf' l ti ng the re jt1s t tl1 e 
i;t 1IT!Tl"', ' l'o n1m)· l'tnll Co ren e. 
i) 11n't bt' ~e1• n con1ini; fron1 ' 'tl1e re ' ' 
11g a 1n, J11c( 1uc 11111! ,Jesse . 8 s 1>cci11\ly 
In tilt' ll<ty. Yol1 kn o\v \Vh11t ~ 11lf' 1Ln-. 
' . 
l\l11rgic J)., \V I'.' 111'l' '''0 11 clcring 
\\ l1f'tl1l'r )'11 l1 w1ll gt•L n cru!Vi on 
Cl1arl ir I<', \' ou s i' c-111 Lo like . nr t>· 
l y ~· !I r hoice o f n1c n. 
G11r1t11 the gi1·ls tlf•cidc<I th<'y 
nl•i>cl 1tr1y g- )' 111 \\'(l rk t l1 i~ qu11rtc1·. 
- it 's tl1f'i r 11rf'1·01{11ti,·t• . 
1l itl11'L 
\\'e ll , 
Sf\)' , Lt •111111rtl, \\'(' SR\ V 1•ou 1.1 s ) ' O U 
ti1111e1! lii,:litl y 11\•f'r L11 l !J02 Nintl1 
Strl't' t 11b<JlJt 12 o'rl t1t•k the 11i~ht 11f 
tht• fo1·11111\ , l1·11,•i11.i.: !\tis~ Tnyl11r llll · 
l'!'l'(l l'lt•cl 1n lht• Cllr ( o r ltbElut lWC'Tity 
111i11utt'!I. No ''' \ve kh 11 \V \vl1y tl1 c 
f t• l'llll ll \\11 !1 !l ur h II !lll('C('MM 11ftt'..'r )'our I 
rl'tur11 tl11111 Qcforc'Twc see you, old 
bu)' , l' l1 '! \I h11t- \\'l11tn '1. it r11tl1er 11 
loali. t 11kc 11 t r111k tht' 1lt.•xt ti111e , yo u 
k11ow ,, l1 11t I 111c11n? 
!-i ll <' - '' J\1y grnnll111oth l' r 
onl)• t''' <1 J)0~1n1ls \\'he n 
bo rn ." 
lit• ''I 
\\' ll S 
' 
•• ~ : 1l r1111n1 l s " 'l1e 11 Atk ins was here'! 
, ·,,u ar11 I f: tlu piny u wonclcrful game en Zerlla Ste1itcau uncl lrl:ne ·1-lawk · 1=======::;==-======================= in s for 1>rl:Sc ntir1g the bes t number, a 
9o velty <lance. -
- 'rhC JJrogrum ftiltows : I f ~l 11 r ) J\ I . 1lllll L. J o11t•8 get much 
·--
r1l or e ''i11 love'' " 'e \\'ill h1Lve to send rillnologuc · · · · ·······. Gladys Da,•is 
ln ter11rctatio11 of ''l\t y Las t.. tt1c•1n <1t1t to S t . Eli z11Uctl1's for a I Duchess'' ......... Ceci l\Iarquez 
llµmorou:t. ........... IJQrothy Baylor vi ~ it . -
~!ARY J . DAVIS 
E:11:pert Typist, Stenographer and 
l\t imeographe-r 
will do your work. 
Corner Vt. A\'e. and U St. 
Entrance by way A & B Delicatessen 
JAMES' 
'Private Dining Roqm 
The best Table Boardo-obtainablLt 
1~14 13th St.. N.W. 
'' '!' hr• \VII)' l\I rs. G11rncr's b_aby cri es 
I ll 11 lli..'1·fcct :scandal." 
Solo .-.-. .. . ..... . .. . ... Joh'rl J\1acklin I----------------.,,. I 
Solo · Dnnce-:.·1 . . . .... Thelma Fletcher ' 7· - Phone, North 9967 Special Rates to Students Br Day, Week or Month 
MEALS HOURS: 
'' Yt•s ; it 'll u Jlity they c11n 'L hush it 
1111!'' 
Violin Solo ............ Burti& l\iabra The Diversion 
r\ ovelty ........ . ..... . Nettie Nelson -
Solo ................ . . Avis Andrews BILLIARDS ~ Breakfast ' . . •. .. .•• • 6 to 12 
Lunch •• . .••.. . • .• 12 to 2:80 
,. :pinnet-' .... . ..•. 2:80 to 7:00 
Sunday& and Rolldaya 
Dinner-3 to 6 
J OKES 
J~cadiiig of Poems .... Teressa Catha)' We •trive to maintain a 
' 
-
• Carl i::lk- ' ' \Vl1nt IS the. be11t way 
• 
to gc~ rid of a tlog in August.'' 
Georg e C11\\'mnn_,._.'' l tlon 't know.'' 
C11rl f<:lk- ' 'Kill h int in July.' ' 
l l isto ry . 1~ro fesso r - ''\Veil, why 
don' t you 1111y son1ething? '' 
Little \\1ill ic-''11n1 '''11iting for hi s. 
to1·y to 1·c1>e11t itself.'' 
l\1rs. C:ush- Dr. Dunne· BroWn o·r· 
ders me not to li ft a finger or do a 
s ingle thing unless I feel like it. I 
u111 to rest ubsolutely. 
l\1rs. l\.1~ sh-'rhat.'s the kind of doc-
to r to have. I wis h you " 'oul cl give 
nit'..' his adtlrcss. 
'l' he K:i1i11a Sign1a Deliating Society 
- Presents -
:\l il!!I G .- ' 'Gcorge , te ll 111e " ' hat 1s -
r igl1t, 8ix nntl five 1s thirteen, or six 
11n(I fi\'C 111·1.1 Lhirtcen ? '• 
Northwestern 
lit•urgc C.- ''Ne itl1e r . Six und five 
11rc ele.J'e~,__ 
. --
• Judge (to Slli!cclcr) - '' \V hut's your 
n111~e . occu1>1lli on,'- a1fcl Wl1nt are you 
ch11rgell with?' ' 
8 1J11f' <ll'r- '' l\.1y na111 e 1s S11arks , I'm 
-1111 f'll•ct r i1;11111, 1111cl ! '111 churged with 
U11ttcry. " . 
VII. 
Howard 
• - iri -
Inter-Col legiate Debate 
1\Rl\lS'rJ{ONG AUDITORIUJ\1 
F' irs t and 0 Sts., N.\V. 
f' lllllA)' . l\la,r~ 4. 1928 
\ Jt11l g-1• ' 'Ofllct•r, 1iut l1i m 1n u dr)' At. 9:00 P.l\1. 
\\' J(l 'l' INI; 1-' ()lt 'l' llF: 1111 .1.'I'())' 
--
St 11£l1•11L!I '''ho \\' r ite {or· 'l' l1e 11 ill to 11, 
. . 
11r 1111)' tither pul1 lit•utic111..?._J11r thn t 111nt: 
t1•r, <: l1oul cl be:tr tl1e follo\\· i~ in r11ln1l : 
\\' 1·it f• li1l<'S d ouble s-111t ced~ .• 111nke 
tl1e l i n,t•~ of ly fJf'w1·1 ttt'n " copy nn<I 
h11n£J \\ r itte11 CO il)' \\' itle enough apart 
to if' ll\'C roo111 for editing. 
\V ritt• on or1c s ide of p111ler. 
'list• s t1111<l11rcl 1' izt>tl 11u1>er : sheets 
~ 1 ": , II i11chcs. 
Selections by 
AVIS ANDREWS, 
_ - and -. 
HOIVAH D UN IVF.RSJTY ~! EN 'S 
GLEE CLUB 
l~eneral 
- J. 
--· 
·ri<'ke1 11 on Sale at 
OOicf' of the Stuclcnt Co uncil, 
11rd Uni\•ersity. 
Hqw· 
l{c;."llold's Pharn1ncy, Georgia Ave., at 
Euclid St., N.W. 
Office of Denn of l\1en, H o\\'ard Uni-
Pleasin&" Atmoephere 
2009 Georgia Ave., N.W. 
' 
EC.ep'l:w bl.ic 
0 Street, near 14th 
\V . E. L. Sanford, Mgr. Ph., N. 7956 
Austin J. Balasco, Organi1t 
continuous, Daily 2-11 p.m. 
Sunday, 3-11 p.m. 
REY1'' 0LD'S i>HAR:,1ACY 
''Setvice'' is our motto. 
Kod11k ftlms and flnfshing, Stationery, 
Drugs, Toilet Articles, Ice Cream, 
e tc. Prescriptions "'"Carefully 
Compounded. 
Gt!O~ Ave. B.t Euclid St. Col. 10329 
FULL DR£SS SUITS FOR HIRE 
~L T;t)'l~IES 
• 
•• 
Let Me Do Your _ 
Eye Work 
My Years of Experience Qualiry Me 
- -
to Give Perfect Results 
OSCAR QUIVERS. 
Registered Op.tometrist 
926 U St.. N.W. 
MERCHANT TAILOR 1 PHOTOGRAPHS 
,_ - I . I 
1006_ Seventh St., N.W. 
"THE KIND THAT PLEASE" 
, - '" 
• 
SCURLOCK STUDIO THE 
· S tationery U Street at 9th 
lligh School, College and All Pro--
fessional Books- New and 2nd Rand • 
>IAXIVELL BOOK SHOP _10 per cent Discount 
J. H. Ma:s:well, Prop. . 
201s GEORGIA A vE., N.w. - - on- all Purchases 
(Opposite American League B.B.P.) 
Teleph one, Potomac 681 
-
''PASSON'' 
To H oward Students 
SNAPPY ~IEN"S CLOTHES 
Ladies, Too, Can be Suited 
' 
f~ ll1lll 
('l'll!lll ?' ' 
Ut' Ctl1'C'ft1J \\•itll }' OUr S!Jel\ing. 
(:r1flin, who_ il:I. )'ilUI '' s il1 •n~ Jle <'ll_rcful_ U~lll }"OUr facts. 
It is it'l J itck "I'. , is it? He brief 1111<1 to the poi11t. 
Rll)' , how frigl1tfully stt111 -
1l i(I ~he li\·e?''- 11eft•nd('r. 
\•ers ity. 
CASH BUT WE CARRY 
Men's Suits Pressed .• ...•••.. .. $.25 
---------------- ,.. la-fen's Suits Cleaned and PresseL.95 
The Studt'nt Council Ladies' Plain Silk Dresses Clean- !\t usic 
-
and lns~ruments, 
and ~lagazines 
to be found at 
Ci&"ars 
· J)on't think th11t )'OUr s t•1ff llon't 
- Prosents -
:\l i
0
111l 11t1\ , f~ 1· 11t•sti r1e l\ I ., " 'e S('C yo u 
1111 ,I \\' il1lit. Jlt' ttcr be careful , tho 
11t l11•r 110)' fr it' rl!I n1i g ht it<'<' )'O U too. 
:-:1111111i1· ('. , )'t)t1 l11t(I b1..·ttt•r it la)· 1111· 
11f J.'11 l1 r th St ret·t- .-'· It's t1t1 t !IO it11ft_•. 
., 
'l n\ i<: s ., ' ' ' l111t 11rl' )' tlU t r ~· 1n g- t o 
1! 11~ ' '1111 l'l\ll 't l1ll \{' l\ lt·i11 llll ll ll tl !_ 
Il l \ J11• !l!l l l l l ' t i tl\('. l_'.\el lt' I' 11\!l k t • ~'1)\11' 
· · '-' '' qt1irk- :1ntl 1· i~ l1t! 
~ 
·,, 111111...;•;I f11 r ~·o t1 at t lie J unior -
1ti r 111·1i1n-:- t\ lll<'l'I 11. 
\' h11t'~ t l1e 11111tt1•r. D,1·il(ht? 
• to gf' l C>on c;.oltition f rom Sis 
Tr)· 
G. ? 
\\' h ~· cl i(\ )\111\i{' II 11sk ht•r 11roft' !I· 
1r i f c;.{' '\ :11.1 1)1•11\ t• 11t1\(l l )e at' qt1i rt•(\? 
lo ~·o i1 ,,-1111 t \ 11 111·11u1rt• "'llnlf', ~1 1 • \ 
i~? T o11 !a te nO)\' , k!ll . 
• 
R11 t111• 11 111· :-:1i(I, ' ' Is th\' ('ar i l1U('11n 
( , \11\\ 1111't' \ inl,!" t1\11ight ?'' 
l-:11 ·1·:1 ' lt1 r :1.:.kf'<l. ·· J ~ th(' (,:1r1ll· 
bt•1111 ·( · 1~h thc1.:1• h11 ~· 1'I fr11111 N" 11r folk ?'' 
111•t.•!I c<liting-heca.usc it OOE:S. 
\\' rite proper nttntC's in c:ipita\ le(. 
l~1·:.. :lt1t.• c<lltor tifltl 11roofreade.r can · 
r1t1l (; l l 1';~::; 1>1·opc.r 1111n1es. 
\\ lfll' ll I S CO ltltt--:c··1·. ~l ,\ltK 
'f' llON\' Ult AN'l'Oi'O\"? 
;\N . 
i 
'l'h t• J,11t in forrn 
:'11 1\rl·u>i .o.\11lo11it1s. 
of this n11n1e is 
In En)t"li sh it 1s 
('Ort·ectl)· ,,·r itte11 1111cl 11ronouncell 
:'il 11rk 1\n ton)' . Tht' second part of 
t l11• n11t11(1 is fr eque nt\:.• but er1·oneous· 
I ~· '' rittt'n 1111ll 1>rono unced ' 'Anthon)·.'' 
'l' ht• re i~ I 110 ··)1' ' 1n the name. The 
tir:.t 11<1111e o f th is I11n1ou s Roman is 
nl!lo so 1110t i111t's \\'ritt en ''!\lure.'' 1'his 
11 1·1• b~1l1l)· ;1 r11"•' frLlt11 thl' f:1ct th;1t in 
1 1l1 1 ~·s . s uch 11!'\ Sh1tkes1ie111·e's ' 'Julius 1 
MisS-=Avi1- B.-.Andrew1 
So prano Soloist 
I~ C'ONC..:f~ l~T 
.1\~lnt E \\' ll .\NKIN Cll i\l' [ L 
110\\. Al<D UNl\' El{S>T\' 
Thursday, May 17, '28 
At 8: 15 P.~L 
' General .>\.dmission ... . .. , .. 50 Cent ~ 
\\' ith extr11 curri cula c"rd, 25 cents. 
( '11t<snr'' 11n<I ''.<\11to11y 11ntl Cleo · ----------~-~-------
1 .• Howard U nj\•ersi ty 1111lr:1." '' )l 11rc u ~ A11to11it1!11' ' l!'I f1·e · 
J, EC1' Ult 1-:;. R ECl 'r ,.\I~ ( IUL• nt l~· 11bbri..',·i,;it ed ' 'i\l t1rC':' .o\nt.'' The 
L'•• rrL't'I J.-:nKlis h of t hL' firs t nnme 1s Series 1927-1928 
.. ,, k .• 
. nr ·, 
- The Pathfindt'r ~\:-:ORI--: \\" ltAl"KIN C H . .\PEL 
ed and Pressed ..... .. ... .. •. 1.45 
Ladies' Long Coats Cleaned and 
Pressed ....•..... . .. . .. ... • . 1.45 
Lad ies' Cloth Dresses Cleaned and 
.. ffised . , .... . -. • . :-:--:-: . .. . ,;.. • . • 1.45 ' -
Phone North 8399 j 
2304 "GEORGIA->\ VE.. N.W. 
FRi::E DELIYERY 
HOWARD DELICATESSEN 
' LIGHT LUNCHES, ICE CREAM, & 
.• CIGAR S . 
ALL KINDS or FRUITS 
' . . .. -
' 
2631 G°fflrge Aveftue 
-------- -- - ----- -
\\. ILLIA~I E. COBB -
PR.INTER 
999 J.' lorida A\·e., N.\V. 
• 
North 7286 
BERNSTEIN'S DRUG STORE 
Prefleriptions 1009"0 
Reid~s-Corner 
-
-
11th and U Sts., N.W. 
M. N. X. Lunch Room 
2107 Georgia Ave. 
We ester especially .. to 11tudent.s. 
MEALS OF ALL KINDS 
Candies ' Cigarettes 
Seat.a for all. . 
F~ CAPONE 
• 
2606Y, Georgia A.Teitue 
•• 
Fruits Ice Cream 
Candies 55cta, quart. 
Cakes Cigars, 3 for 25c 
Vegetables Poult ry 
• . Cigarettes 
SCHOOL SUPPLIES 
.... n .' . 
·- l) 11r 1>\l1,· ll .. \i>U 1111(1 C' l11t1d:A. . lllllkt• 
- . . 
J)t•11artn1ent of Zoolog}' 
·- Prt'st' n ts -
l)r. \\' illi11n1 ~I . ~l11nn 
1-~ridu y. 1\pril 27, 1928 
At 8: 15 P .l\t : 
' 
$e\•enth and f' lorida A'·e., N.\V. 
\\'e carry a full line of drugs, sun· 
dries, candies, ciga r s, toilet 
articles, etc. 
\\"e \Viii Appreciate Your Patronage ' 
11 \\'1l llli<' r f t1\ C" <l t\Jllf' . Do ri' t f:" Ct to<\ 
• t!f'l'Jl 1hot1).:'l1. ~· 11 u'll h11\'l' too fnr t11 
JC'o111\• lial·k . 
Ilirt•1·to1· of 
!l:11·k. 
t ht' Nntion11\ Zoologic11 \ 
\\. ashington , D.C. 
- in -
.\ 1ncJlit1n pirturc and )('('lure 
Men's Glee Club 
of lfoward Univer!llity 
-PATRONIZE 
OUR ADVERTISERS - OUR 
• · WANT YOUR TRADE ADVERTISERS 
• 
t 
_.--! 
' -
!'\11 \\ontl t•r ll inton 1kl1•c;. n 't ''' lint to . 
Jcn,·c \\'a'lhinj?,'t 1.1n 1'an~:-· Jl h 11<: t o 
-on -
"BUNTING Alil~J A l.S .. 
General .,.\dmi ssion . . . . ... . . 50 Cents -·---------------...!.-------------- -.-.- . 
Thurston's . fini s.Ii Out t l1 i~ 11t1n r t (' r . It \VOt1't hf' 
lonj?,' nci " ·· 
• 
. E lla H .. \\ hnt did )·ou d o " ith 
f . \\'hen fiot'S \\'('8\'('r \VR1\ her{'? 
Genc,·a ti .. '' hnt d 11t ~·ou do 
8 111)' 
.o\ nd I 
\\'ilh 
-
. 
· T-hursd ay, April 26 
E ight. fiftet'n P.l\r. 
Andre"· Ranl..in Chape 
-.;\D~tIS$10N FREE 
• • 
• r 
1.. ... . .. 
MOTHER'S DAY 
• 
GREETI NG CA RDS - MOTTOES 
GERTRUDE·s GIFT & ART SHOPPE 
1936 Ninth St .• N .\\'. 
., 
Q!liiUt11_ Ca/6 
1940 9th ST., N. W., WASHINGTON;tY. C . 
Branch Luncheonette 
Upstairs in University Dinin·g •Halt"······ .............. - .. 
·, 
,l 
• 
' 
--· 
' • 
• 
·-
I ' 
I 
• 
• / 
• 
' 
• 
• 
-· 
• 
• • 
